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I'm a frantic unsatisfied woman when the day grows long
And I can't seem to settle down

Then slowly grows our l ittle faith I hang my head on

Everyday my dreams wil l  get bigger
Then I hear there's nothing I can dream hasn't been dreamt before

So I water my l ittle faith and hope for the better

I know there's so much more for me
I know there's so much more
So much more than I can see

So won't you come to me
I' l l  be the first one waiting

I' l l  be the last to leave
Promise you'l l  come to me

I' l l  give you anything
I' l l  give everything you need

And did I mention that I'm in lack of a loving hand
And the nights grow long and I can't seem to start again

Then slowly grows a l ittle l ight

Breaks through my shadow
Breaks through my shadow

I know there's so much more
So much more than I can see

So won't you come to me
I' l l  be the first one waiting

I' l l  be the last to leave
Promise you'l l  come to me

I' l l  give you anything
I' l l  give everything you need

Oh
And all  along

Yes
You knew all along

You knew me all  along
You know what I need

Oh I

Come to me
I' l l  be the first one waiting

I' l l  be the last to leave
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I' l l  be the last to leave
Come to me

I' l l  give you anything
I' l l  give everything you need
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